Economic Growth Region 11: Dubois, Gibson, Knox, Perry, Pike, Posey, Spencer, Vanderburgh and Warrick
Indiana Career Connect: Job Posting Website




Free job posting for employers
Matches applicants’ skill levels to your
company’s needs
www.indianacareerconnect.com

Hiring Events/Job Fairs




Mini-job fairs in WorkOne offices for
employers
Promoted through social media and direct
messages in Indiana Career Connect
Partner with Elected Officials to host job
fairs

On the Job Training (OJT)




Employers can be reimbursed up to 50% of
the employee’s wage for up to 6 months OR
$4,500 per eligible new hire
Positions must pay at least $10 per hour

WorkKeys Profiling




Assess employee’s skills that are needed to
do the job at no cost to employers
Helps reduce costs of poor hiring decisions
and turnovers
Assessment and remediation also available

Labor Market Information
(Wages, Job Projections)


Business Seminars




Topics based on employer’s requests
Seminars are FREE
Held in Evansville, Jasper, Ft. Branch or
Vincennes

Rapid Response




Response to company lay-off or downsizing

Provides outplacement services to
affected employees
Also available for employees being
terminated

Registered Apprenticeships




Recruit and develop highly skilled workers
Increase worker productivity, overall skill
level and versatility
Create flexible training options to ensure
workers develop the right skills

Community Involvement


Collaboration with businesses, education
and communities to create career awareness
programs including Teachers’ Manufacturing
Bootcamps, Tour of Opportunity, Industry
Night and Southwest Indiana STEM
Challenge

Employers may request county information
regarding employee skill levels, average
wages, and educational levels
Interested in more information?
Contact our Business Services &
Communications Specialists

Angie Sheppard: 812.430.1140
angie.sheppard@workonesw.org
Dana Gustafson: 812.430.3543
dana.gustafson@workonesw.org

Grow Southwest Indiana Workforce Board, a non-profit organization, supports job growth in the region through relationship-building with
the business community; works with business and training providers to identify barriers to employment opportunities; and utilizes timely labor
market analyses to identify primary business sectors and regional in-demand, high wage occupations. To achieve a demand driven workforce
system, Grow Southwest Indiana Workforce Board, Inc. certified by the Governor of Indiana oversees the WorkOne Southwest offices
through a delivery model that appears seamless to the customer and meets state and federal performance measures of the Workforce Innovation
& Opportunity Act (WIOA). WorkOne Southwest centers provide local resources for job postings, candidate recruitment, skills training, job
placement, job retention, and other workforce needs. This WIOA Title 1 –financially assisted program/activity is an equal opportunity employer/program.
Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. EO / TTY: Relay Indiana: 800‐743‐3333 WorkOne Southwest Assisted Service:
812‐428‐4476

